
What's The Score?

Get together with one other person. Share your thoughts about your own life
and your lifewith this group by completing the following sentences.

1. The time I do my best thinking is:
• in the shower • late at night • when I'm alone
• at camp • listening to music • at church
• when I'm challenged

2. The thing that causes me to stop and think about my life is:
• coming to a crossroads • a death in the family • failure
• loss of a close friend • sickness • being alone
• a big disappointment

3. When I die, I would like the following to be said of me:
• I followed the quest. • I had a ball.
• I gave it all I had. • I was true to my convictions.
• I lived life to the fullest. • I was a loyal friend.

4. The thing I appreciate most about this youth group is:
• the good time together • the deep friendships
• the time away from home • our spiritual growth
• the chance to talk about our problems

5. If I could give three things to my children some day, I would want them to
have (rank your top three choices):

good health a happy marriage
a secure job a lot of money
moral courage success in their careers
many good friends a strong faith

6. The two greatest things I have learned during our times together are:
• it's cool to be a Christian • it's okay to have problems
• how to work on my spiritual priorities • that I have some great gifts
• my importance as a member of God's team
• that living a Christian life isn't easy

7. If I had the chance to do anything different in this group, I think Iwould:
• get more involved at the beginning • open up more
• get others involved • take it more seriously
• have to think about it • not join the next time


